
GREAT LIMERICK SPORTSMEN

No. 219-Dr. P. C. Bresnihan Of Castle:
C d 1.933, at a period when the Shan-0 Dye s nonside lads were just entering

on~ of the best spells in the hi&-,
tory of Limerick hult'ling. :

( CONCLUDED ) Two of the soundest judges :I:
know - Paddy Mehigan ("Cat-

bery") and Sean O'Ceallachain,had
B y SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH a high op.inion of hjs hurling, p«I.r-

ticularly In the year when he was
very much to the fore with t);le

M A;NY years before the estab- Schoolboy Championships in Croke U .C.D. team. which won the 1934
llshment o~, thj! G.A.A. the;re Park, ~nd won the high jump at 5 Dublin senior hurling champion:':was a tradition of athletics ft. 6t inS. ship and league '

in Castletown, its, surr?undiIl;g In October of that year he went He played in the Fitzgibban Cup'
,..countryside all;d. neighbouring vII- to U..C.D., and the following i,com.petition for' six successive
lages-a tradition tl:lat was tols~OI:!.:.. competed at the Youths I seasons - and~elpEd Dublin win
bloom to full maturity in later I Champlonships in Croke Park" on four occasions during that
years, and produce some of the I where. he ~ied with J. J. Guiney ih!brlght speJl.
,really :g,reat figures of the. athletic the high Jump at 5 ft. 9 ins. - a He had the distinction of 'com-
arena. I then record. , peting at the same meeting .8 his
.One of th~ most prominent. men I In 1932 he was ~lected .m the fathe~-and both were winners. .I!:
In the area In the late 'seventies of I team from the Na.tlona.l University was In 1929 and J. J. won the 56

th!! last century was a poWerfUllY- ji Of t IreJe.nd, which competed in the .Ibs. and his' son t~ hi,g'h jump.
built man, by name, Con Bresni- In er-Varslty =ntest held at Mot- Pat never had a rea.! ch~n~e to
ban whose fame as a lifter and s~r Park, Wi~bledon, and at train properly, which 'Yas a great
thrower of weights was widely I' which thirty - erg'JIt 1;lniversitie;s'" 'pity. His Might we.$ something

known.' were represented, includIng Oxford 'better than 6 ft. 1 in. and he

GREAT ATm.ETIC STOCK. and Cambridge. ,:" I Weighed betwe&n' 170 and 180

When Con went seeking a wife SET NEW INTER:- VARSITY pounds when competIng. He ha$

he found one who e.lso came of H th~~. ,laUded manv pounds to that pgure~ athletic stock-the Kielys of e won. e high )ump oft cmd- since.
. e~ at this gathering, setting a

len. ~o It was not strange new Inter-Varsity record at 5 ft. ISU~ES IN I:NTELLEcroAL
when ~helr son, J. ~. B.resnihan, lOt ins., which held until 1936. He I FIELD. Cla.Ine Into the athletic picture at was then in his twentieth year. His successes intellectually arc

tJte ,ds;wn of th.e present century An unfortunate accident to his wqrth mentioning :also.
aod was for a.lm.ost thirty years I font at this stage kept him out of While in Rockwell he got fir~t
~~~;d~e n~m~iere1a with the I action for some time and it was place in Ireland in the Intermed-
g,springing ~ from s such. stock it 1934 before we a~ain' find him in ia.te ~rtificate Examination ou.~

is not to be wondered at that J. J's j futiOfJ Cw;!;en h~got ~rs\ prize' at f!rsab6iilri~~~~h=~~ab~~~rl\\
son~ p:at, shpuld give evidence in e ". spo -a ea he _re~ this' distinction was secured after
plenty of an aptitude for athletics ~6f~~d5 t~: iU~i fOll?Wlf9~years - two years there, whilst most boys

,1!.Dd reveal a prowess above the, Before hi i "tls. Inh h. d 1 , take three years before doing that
ordinary, I ' s nJ ry e a a $j) exammatJon. '

Born at Castletown on July 9th, ggured in ,the hurdles, winni~ ,.' In tile Lea.ving Certificate (1930)
1.912, Pat received hi$. early edUca- U~it P~te In it;i.s ev3ent at the ne was seCond in Irel~nd, At
tion at .the local national school,[ verSl Y por In 1.9 2. .. V.CD" where ~ s1:'U~\~.medl~lne,
where his father was then, and for I:!ese~l~o,~ the ~~o.t.:gd dISCU~' I);Ie wQucv~rj~lls pnzes ~nd e;hibi-
!l1fIlOS.t half a century later, the Pro: . :ve th a amb t grf ~te t' h r :ti9.ns, , )ncludmg fu:st. p1ace ~Ith
Prin~lpal. pce In eSe u or e Ifirst class honours In hi~ .fi.nal

GAVE EARLY ~ROMISE. tact ~hat his s:tudies prevented his examinatlon.:1
~he y~g1 pupil gave early pro- devotln~ !~e time 8;nd' attention to I 1;n 1937 he got ~ Travelling

mise, physicallY and intellectui1ly, the training that IS essential in. St~dentship from U.C.D., after ~
and at the ag-e of fourteen when- 2rder to make a mark on athletf~ difficult examina~ion in Pa,th<?logy.
he ~I).tered R,ockwell College, he uelds. . . . subsequ~ntl,!! F:omg: to Frelburg
g:ot his place on the Dr. Harty Cup f He ?ad a natural spring m the Universlty In Germany, where he
team.. a fellow member of which high Jump and Dr, Pat O'Call~g~ ~udied under the Irish Medical
~ the well kno~ Limerick hur- lanhan often gave It as his opin- Research ~heme. .In, 1940 he got
ler of after ~eiars--Jacky- O'Con- ion that he was capable of 6 ft. 2 the Degree of Fellow of the Royal
nell, now ,SeCretary of the County ins. or 6 ~t. 3 ins. if he could have S~eons of Ireland, securing first
Board. .. trained properly. place. .

Pat dlstrn~uished himself at ARDENT SUPPORTER OF Popular WIth all, rich and p~t",
hurling and atb,letics whilst in GAELI<J dAMF.8. laity a.nd clerical, he is rapidly
Rockwell, specia.lisin~ in the run- Ap ardent supporter of 'Gaelic climbi1:\g the l~dder, al'\d it is .eX;-
nlng i.Iigh ~p, which wa:s his games, particularly hurling.. he pected and hOped he will go hlgn
favounte event. still follows with keen interest the In surge~ and medicine generally.In 19;3Q} .whilF,& still at Ro~kV?ell, fortunes o.~ t~e Limerick team, of "' : .' "

he particIpated in the, Senior which he was' 1'.' playln~ member In: -'-.,. . ,.. ':
-'~;.-_:.. --- - -- -"'..:...~ ~ ~~


